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Mr. Bob H,::; rtm.:- nn 
57S3 '.3:r2inclt P, 're 
D~yton ?4, Ghio 
Oe::-r Bob: 
You:- le tt~·" •.vi th the er.c1 osed check has been re cei v 2d . 
I know that the ch-ck ~~s? sacrif!c£ rn t~e :~rt of th2 
Church there -nd 1 w~s rnor2 than ~2::y to com~ ~ithcut any 
such cons~derst:on. I do appr( ciat~, how~ver, your int erest 
in me . 
Our cp;:io:rtuni t:es to be together hist week •,.1e:r2 thoroughly 
enjoy2d by me. Your ~f f orts on behcJf of the congregation 
t here are ~bove and beyond what i s usually fou nd . I wan t 
you to know t h·t I dee~ly appreciate your interest in the 
work there, yo "'r willi ngness to sacrifice for it . 
I enjoyed our meal and the as soc iation together . Please 
give my best regards to your family. 
Fraternally you rs, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
